
Itll soon toe i
Calomel loses you a day! Yoi

mercury; quicksilver. Calomel i
sour bile like dynamite, cramping
attacks the bones and should ne

Take "Dodson's Liv
When you feel bilious, sluggish,

conetipated and all knocked out and
believe you need a do80 of dangerous
calomel, just remember that your
druggist sells for a fow cents a largo
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which
is entirely vegetable and pleasant to
take and is a perfect substitute for

THINK!-DON'T DULL FODDER,
-'- !

Head These Hricf Resulta of F.xperi-
nn-nts ou R. D. Coker Farm. ;

Clemson College, Aug. 24.-Spe-:
cial: A circular issued by the exten-;
sion service several years ago on the
bad practice of fodder-pulling cou-
tains proofs that should be consid¬
ered again just at this time. Experi-
ments on the farm of David R. Co¬
ker at Hartsville were the source of
the facts and conclusions, some of
which are here given.
The results of experiments for 4

years on the Coker farm show con¬
clusively that if fodder is pulled
when the bottom leaves begin to
turn there is a loss of at least 2 4 per
cent in yield of corn. If pulled when
three-fourths of the leaves are dry
there is about ten per cent decrease
in yield. The 191 3 experiments
showed a decreased yield of 27..S per
cent when the fodder was pulled
early, and the 1912 experiments
showed a decreased yield of 13.1 per
cent, when pulled late.

But the above represents only a
part of the total loss, since much
of the loss comes through the effect
on tho yield of the next year's crop.
Seed corn taken from a fodder-pulled
hold is much lower in vitality than
seed corn taken from n field pro¬
perly matured and developed. Con¬
sequently, when such seed are plant¬
ed a decrease in crop yield necessarily
results. And not only will the yield
be lowered, but the quality of the
corn also, for anything which tends
to lower the yield will in most cases
cause more inferior and waste corn.
An experiment to determine Just

what loss there would he from plant¬
ing "fodder-pulled ' corn as com¬
pared with properly matured soe:!
showed that there was ¡i decrease
of 7.2 per cení in yield; and as op¬
posed to 2.5 pm- cent in the other,
which means a total loss of 1(1.7 per
cont from the use of "fodder-pulled"
seed.
Add to this lfi.7 per cent loss the

first offed, of fodder-pulling (24 per
cent decrease in the preceding year's
crop,) and you have a total loss of
'40.7 per cent. Is it surprising"that
the yield of corn in the South is so
small?
What ls the answer? Stop pulling

fodder. 'Plant, more hay and stop
pulling fodder: but to those who
still feel that they must pull fodder,
let this be said: Leave at least two
or three acres of your crop annulled
from which io select your seed corn
for the following year, so that you
may, keep up the quality of your
seed and not suffer the second of the
two losses set forth above.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT falls
to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves Itching Piltra. nm\ you can getrestful sleep after the first «imitent ton. Price 60c.

Articles of War, were drawn up
for the British army as early as the
16th century.

fha Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. I,AX A-
Tl Vii BROMO QV INI NIC is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousnes- nor
ringlas in head. Remember the full name and
look ior the signature of Ii. W. GROVIi. 3oc.

West Austrlalla, the largest State
in the continent, has an area of
over 970,000 square miles.

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
Don't streak or ruin your material in

a poor dye. Insist on ''Diamond Dyes."
Easy directions in every package.

.........<.. ...........-«?.., *..<

GIRLS! MAKE A
LEMON BLEACH \

! v;

Lemons Whiten and Double
Beauty of the Skin

Squoozo tho Juico of two lemons
into a bottlo containing three ounces
of Orchard White, which can ho had
at any drug store, shake well, and
you havo a quarter pint of harmless
and delightful lomon bleach for few
cents.

Massage this sweetly fragrant lo¬
tion into tho face, neck, arms and
hands each day, thou shortly noto
tho beauty of your skin.
Famous stage beauties use lemon

Juico to bleach and bring that soft,
clear, rosy-whito complexion. Loui¬
ons havo always boon used ns a
freckle, sunburn and tan remover.
Make this up and try it.-adv.

n museums
i know what calomel is. lt's
s dangerous. It crashes into
and sickening you. Calomel
ver be put into your system.

er Tone" Instead 1
alonicl. It ia guaranteed to start
our liver without stirring you up
aside, and can not salivate.
Don't take calomel 1 It makes yon

¡ck the next day, it louee you a day's
irork. Dodson's Liver Tone straight-
ins you right up and you feel groat.
Sive it to the children because it la
.erfectly harmless and docan't gripe.

THU D. A. lt. WOMEN OF S. C.

Make Drive for 500 Foundershtps for
TaiuasKce Industrial Sr hool.

Walhalla Chapter, D. A. R., is now
making its drive, and Walhalla has
responded with her usual liberality
and has far exceeded her quota. The
following are founders, Walhalla
D. A. R. Chapter:

W. A. Strother, Miss Eloise Stro¬
ther, Dr. J. W. Lell, Mrs. J. W. Bell,
J. H. Darby, Mrs. J. H. Darby, C. W.
& J. E. Bauknight, Mrs. C. W. Bauk-
night, C. W. Pitchford, Brown Lum¬
ber Co., Mrs. L. M. Brown, CleinWat-
kins, Campbell Courtenay, R. T.
Jaynes, C. G. Jaynes, W. M. Brown,
Miss Addie Tatham, Miss Frances
Earle, T. E. Alexander, Geo. Morton,
Mrs. W. D. Moss, John Rankin and
sisters, Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. Kate
O. VanDiviere, Dr. W. R. Craig, J. A.
Parker, G. H. Williams, Thomas A.
Smith, J. Burt Gillespie, W. L. Ver-
ner, Mrs. W. L, Vernor, R. A. Jack¬
son.

This drive will be open till Nov.
1st, and any one wishing to become
a founder may do so by notifying the
committee. Information gladly given.

The chapter is indebted to Mrs. F.
H. H. Calhoun for her splendid work
and enthusiasm in this drive.

Mrs. L. M. Brown,
Mrs. J. W. Bell.
Mrs. W. L. Vern er,

Committee.

Walhalla Lends.
(From the Columbia State.)

For live months the Rebecca Motte
Chapter of Charleston has been the
banner chapter for Tamassee foun-
(ders. This honor has been wrested
from her by the Walhalla Chapter,
which now leads the State. There
have been len founders already re¬
ported through this chapter. The new
list includes the name of Mrs. John
Smith (daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest, now in charge of the school.)
The best of lt is that Mrs. W. L.

Vernor, regent of Walhalla Chapter,
and Mrs. L. M. Brown, chairman
of the founder drive, declare that the
list will soon be increased, as many
others are considering seriously giv¬
ing this pledge for the school.

Another interesting phase of the
list is the fact that the family circle
of W. A. Strother holds the record
for any one family. Mr. Strother, his
three daughters, Miss Eloise, Mrs.
Bell and Mrs. Darby, and his two
sons-in-law, Dr. Bell and Jas. Darby,
all being founders, make a splendid
total of six in the immediate family.

While Walhalla is not as extensive
a field ns many other chapters, tho
fnct of its being the one nearest the
school adds to the local enthusiasm.
Both the chapter, the chairman and
the community may well bo proud of
this record. How long will Walhalla
hold tho banner?

Mrs. F. II. H. Calhoun.

ECZEMA
-MONIT BACKwithout quetitlontf Hunt'. SJ..Mit in the treatment ofKcrema,Tetter, Ringworm, Itch, etc.Oon t become discouraged be¬
efu»e other treatment,, failed.Hunt'« Salve hal relieved hun-
dredi of auch cate«. You can'tloa* on our Money Bath
SXS?fSL**i! .Try .* ** our rlikTODAY. Price 7&c at
BELL'S DRUG STORE, Wnlhalln.S.O.

Census Figures for S. C. Towns.

Washington, Aug. 20.-The cen¬
sus figures for the following South
Carolina towns and cities were made
public to-day:

Charleston (>7,0 r»7 ; increase of
0,124, or 1 5.5 per cent.
Camden-3,930.
Kershaw- 1,1 1.
Liberty-1,705; increase G87, or

ti I per cent.
Central-808; increase of 12.
Pickens-SOíi. The census of I il 10

gave Pickens 807, this showing a
loss of two inhabitants In ten years.

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

<9:

TENNESSEE AT LAST RATIFIES

Suffrage Amendment, ?Making it Pos¬
sible for Women io Vote.

Nashville, Tenn, Aug. 18.-Ten¬
nessee to-day became the 36th State
to ratify the Susan B. Anthony Föd¬
eral suffrage amendment. The con¬
stitutional change will thus become
effective in time for 17,000.000 wo¬
men in the country to vote in tho
Presidential election in November.
The amendment was ratified to¬

day by a vote of 25 lo 1. The meas¬
ure had previously been adopted by
the lower house by a vote of 00 to
.16.

Suffrage leaders (Iodine tint they
will not slacken their efforts, as It
is ..their desire to have at least ono
other State ratify before the Novem¬
ber elections, us they expect that a

light will bo made against Tennes¬
see's action because of the clause in
the Stato Constitution which pro¬
hibits any Assembly from acting on
an amendment not submitted before
the members were elected.
Some History of Woman Su bra ge.
Washington, Aug. 19.-Ratifie >

tiou of tho suffrage amendment to
the Constitution ends a struggle that
began in this country before the col¬
onies declared their independence.
It will eventually enfranchise 25,-
000,000 women.
Woman suffrage raised its voice

first in America in Maryland in 164 7,
when Mistress Margaret Brent, heir
of Lord Calvert, demanded a place
in the Legislature of the colony as
a property holder of wide extent.
And In the days of the Revolution,'
Abigail Adams wrote her husband,
John Adams, at the Continental Con¬
gress which was framing the laWs of
the infant nation that "if (in the
new laws) particular care and at¬
tention are not pnid to the ladies,
we are determined to foment a re¬
bellion and will not hold ourselves
bound to obey any laws in which
we hove no voice."

Organized work for woman suf¬
frage began in the Pnlted States with
the Woman's RI ernts Convention In
Seneca Falls, X. Y., fin 1 84 8.) which
was called by Lucretia Mott and Eliz¬
abeth Cady Stanton, the early lead¬
ers of Massachusetts and New York,
in response to the Indignation arous¬
ed by tho refusal to permt! women
to take part in the anti-slavery con¬
vention of 184 0. From the date of
that convention the suffrage move¬
ment in the United States 'jega-h the
fight that lasted seventy years and
ended In victory. Another conven¬
tion followed In 1852, at Syracuse.
N. Y., at which delegates from Can¬
ada were present, and it wes lhere
tba* Susan B. Anthony assumed the
leadership of the cause to which she
devoted her life.

In 1869 the National Woman Suf¬
frage Association, vflth Miss An¬
thony and Mrs. Stanton at its head,
was formed In New York, .ind In the
same year the American Woman Svif-
frnge Association was organized in
Cleveland, Ohio, with Lucy \ono and
J ulta Ward I lowe i is i is leaders, Ar
llvst differing widely in policy, tueNat ona! \ iodation working td uv
a RU ffrugo amond tn en t ihroügh the
Fa ni Coi gress, ..;nd ¡is ¡sister or¬
ganization bending Ita efforts to con¬
vert the-kountry State by State, the
two associations later united under
the name of the National Woman
Suffrage Association. The ssocia-
Hon's drive for the vote was led In
turn by Mrs. Stanton. Miss Anthony,Dr. Anna Howard shaw and Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt, the latter of
whom is now Its president.
The nineteenth amendment, which

bears her name, was drafted by Miss
Anthony In 1S7H, and was first In¬
troduced in Congress in 1878 bySenator A. A. Sargent, of Califor¬
nia; and il is in the same languagethat the new principle of the national
law reads:

"Article -, Section 1. The rightof citizens of the United States to
vote shall not be denied or abridg¬
ed by the United States or by any
State on account of sex.

"Section 2. Congress shall have
power, by appropriate legislation,
to enfor.ee the provisions of this
article."
The amendment holds the record

of being before the country longer
than any other successful amend¬
ment to the Constitution, lt was
introduced as the 16th amendment
and has been successively the 17th,
18th and 19th, and has been before
every session of Congress since its
initial appearance.

During the first 35 years after its
Introduction Into Congress the
amendment made practically no pro¬
gress, and until seven years ago it
bad not been debated on the floor for
30 years. But the campaign for the
movement was slowly though stead¬
ily gaining ground in the States.

Meanwhile Miss Anthony made a
fest of the right of women to cast
the ballot by going to the polls and

jhas madoyourCjm/Srt
* Certain ¿Aru-
MOTHER^FRIEND
Which spread* its Influence uponthe nerve«, cords and ligaments in¬

volved, rendering them pliant to react'
ily yield to nature's demand. There Is
an absence of bearing-down paint,
strain and general dlscomfcx". more,
often than otherwise experlencccl when
nature is unaided. Mother's Friend is
used externally.

^ At all Druggists. r

Sped«! Booklet on Motherhood and Baby frt*-,,
Bradfield Ffcsolator Co. Dept. T-9. Atl.ru«.On.

voting, sile was arrested and con¬
victed, and, tlu u0h she ret used to
pay her fine, she was never jailed.
She became, however, the forerunner
of the "militants," who adopted tho
forceful tactics of tho latter days of
the campaign.

State after Slate gradually en¬
franchised its women citizens. Be¬
ginning with Wyoming, in 1 S G î>, by
19lit sixteen States had given women
the right to vote, and fourteen States
hnd Presidential suffrage previous
to/vutiilcation of the amendment.

Militancy in the lights for suf¬
frage in America made its appear¬
er.> wi"h he formation of tho Na¬

tional Woman's Barty In- 1013. On
tilt eve ot President Wilson's inau¬
guration S.ooo women, led by Alice
Paul, now the chairman of the party,'
attempted to march from the Capi¬
tol to the White House. They were
harassed by a hostile crowd which
ovWran an unsympathetic police, and
the capital of tho United States had!
riots. ,Continuing their demonstrations
over c. period of seven years, mein*
hers of the women's party picketed
the White House with banners in
their hands md served terms In jail1
for the disturbance of the peace-
which grow out of their parades and
blockades of Vhqf Executive Man-
sion. During the last few months be-
fore tho adoption of the amendment
the militants redoubled their exer-1
Hons. Several demonstrations were
held on the steps of the Capital, and
on New Year's day, 1919, watch lires
were lighted tn front of the White
House, in which every speech made
byt President Wilson in 'Europe on
democracy and self-government was
burned. The acts, however, were dis-
avowed by the National Association.

Promptly with the passage of the
amendment by the Congress the suf¬
frage forces turned their attention
to ratification by the necessary two-
thirds of the States. More special
sessions of the State Legislatures
were called to act upon the 19til
amendment than upon any other of
tue! preceding amendments.
."Wisconsin and Michigan on June

10th wore the first States to ratify,and they were quickly followed, on
June Iß, by New York, Kansas and
Ohio.

Oth»r States ratified in the fol¬
lowing order: illinois, Pennsylvania,
TvÍHssactiusettP.Texas, iowa, Missouri,
Arkansas, Montana, Nebraska, Min-

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine.

NTS

I XJ
''Bayer Tablets oí Aspirin" ls gen-

unte asp...*in, proved safe by millions
and prescribed by physicians for over
tw<-r ty years. Accept only an un¬
broken "Bayer package," which con-
tat proper directions to relieve
lu ache, toothache, earache, neu¬
ralgin, rheumatism, colds and pain.
Handy ¡in boxer, of 12 tablets cost
tev cents. Druggists also sell larger

er packages." Asporin is trade
v '. Bayer Manufacture Monoacetic-
n< ester of Sallcylicacld.-adv.
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EVER B
Charleston, Miss.-MK

says: "I have never had 1
because if 1 felt headache, <
Iii the mouth, which come!
take a dose or more of B
straighten me cut and mak
We have us' d in our family

THED1

and it certainly is the best
lt has not only saved me ni
system in shape, and has
many physics do. I recom
grad to do so." Black-Dra
medicine which you have (
When you feel badly all (
taste in your mouth, biliot
Thedford's Black-Draught

Always Insist <

Repair 7

Hard Work Often Breaks
and Creates a Need.

MliN and women who do hard
labor, such aa building, fann¬
ing or housekeeping, and those

who do exhaustive brain WOÏ* of vari¬
ous kinds, often feel the need of some¬
thing to help renew fagged forces and
tone np the system
To help repair the wear caused by

ovor-work, to gain renewed strength
and energy, many have obtained good
results from taking Zlron Iron Tonto.
Biron is a perfected preparation ot

pure medlolnsl Iron salts, combined
with other valuable strength-giving

What Is the Cone
of Y«

Highly Important to Keep lt IVe«
From Impurities.

Did you know thaï ninety pei
cent of all human ailments depeiu
«pon the condition of your blood!
You should recognize the Impor¬

tance, therefore, of very prompt'}
(cleansing put thc system, am
keeping thc blood supply pure ant
robust, J

nesotu, New Hampshire, Hath, Cali¬
fornia, .Maine, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Colorado, Rhode Island,
Kentucky, Oregon, Indiana, Wyom¬
ing, Nevada, New Jersey, Idaho, Ari¬
zona, New Mexico, Oklahoma and
West Virginia.
From its beginning in this country

the suffrage movemont mot deter¬
mined opposition from women ns
well as from men. The llrst organ¬
ized opposition on tho part of wo¬
men manifested itself in 1873, whoa
a committee of prominent women
presented a petition to Congress
"protesting against the extension of
suffrage to women." Mrs. W. T.Sher-
man, wife of the civil war hero, was
at the head of the committee, of
which Miss Catherine Ward Beecher,
sister of the famous divine, Henry
Ward Beecher, was a member. Vnri-
ous anti-suffrnge organizations came
into being subsequently, until the
National Association opposed to wo¬
man suffrage was formed in 1911,
with Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, of New
York, as its first vico president. This
body, step by step, fought the adop¬
tion and ratification of the amend¬
ment.

Full suffrage is enjoyed to-day by
the women of 21 foreign countries,
including the new states of Czecho¬
slovakia and Poland and the ancient
nations of England, Germany and
the Scandinavian countries.
Now that, the women of the Unl-

ted States have won tho right, equal-
ly with men, to take their part in
tho government of the republic, tho
effect of the women's vote on tho
political life of tho country remains
for time to show. Many women aro
Joining the old-line parties with their
menfolk, but tho National Woman's
Party holds its own convention In
June, and will draw up its platform
for succeeding campaigns. First ef-
forts will probably be directed to the
laws on inheritance, divorce, guar¬
dianship and other laws alleged to
discriminate against women.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Neonates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60o
uer bettie.

North Carolina Fails to Ratify.

Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 19.-Tho Fed¬
eral woman suffrage amendment was
defeated by tho North Carolina
House of Representatives at noon to¬
day by a vote of 71 to 41.
The Senate having already voted

to postpone consideration of tho
amendment until tho regular ses¬
sion, which will convene next Janu¬
ary, the action of tho House to-day
virtually ends tho ratification fight
in this Slate until that time.

TT T/vr-m o

u R, Y. Heins, of this place,
to use very much medicine,
iizziness, or colds, bad taste
s from torpid liver, I would
lack-Draught, and it would
e me feel as good as new.

' for years

JARD'S

NAUGHT
liver medicine I ever saw.

loney, lt has helped keep my
never weakened me as so

mend it to my friends and am
light is the old, reliable liver
ioubtless heard much about.
>ver, stomach not right, bad
is, or have a headache, try
At all Druggists.

m the Genuine 1
J. 77
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Down a Person's Health
for ZIron Iron Tonk.

tonic Ingredients, which are rocoto*
mended by loading physicians.

Mr. H. B. Converse, of McEwon,
Tenn., writes: "I had beet tTorhlng
very hard, and was getting vaák and
run-down from hard work. When I
commenced taking Ziron, tn a few days
I felt stronger, and now I turre taken
two bottles I feel as strong os over,
although 1 hare kepi at wQfk all the
time."
You cannot los« anything by giving

Ziron a trial, but very likely will gain
mach.
Your druggist will soil you, the

first lotti« ou a. mouey-b^cU guárante»,

lition 1

our Blood Supply?
For this 'purpose, no remedy cart

* equal S.S.S., the fine; old mood}
purifier that has been In constant^¡i uso' for more than.fifty years'^ *

I Get a bottle; ©£ S.S.S. at yotiri' drugstore today, and note how;]
- promptly Jt gives' new strength?
r and vitality. Write for free liter-*
I ature and medical advice to Chielj1 Medical Adviser, Swjffc. JL.gb9.ra-i

tory, Atlanta. Ga»»'

SUMMONS ANO NOTICE Ob1 AP-
PldCATION TO FORM DRAIN¬

AGE DISTRICT.
State of South Carolina,

i County of Oconee.
I (In Court of Common Pious.)
G* M. Gumbrell, Mrs. Clara Dallóse,

I John Brandt, J. Gordon, Marshall1 Abbott, Mrs. J. E. Addis, O. L.
Harker, C. E. Gambroll, W. M.
Payne, J. C. Barker, J. Davis Ab¬
bott, Goorgo M. Ansel, Mrs. Sophie
Bitter, Mrs. D. M. Rimrodt, Mrs.
M. J. Kell, B. F. Sloan, John A.
Ansel, W. T. Aloxandor, R. H. Al¬
exander, S. II. Collins, J. H. Bar¬
nett, L. A. Guyton, E. M. Smith,
James E. Burley, Mrs. Florence B.
Richardson, Miss Muggie Ray
Rurloy, M. M. Burley, Nollie Hud¬
son, Mrs. E. E. Chandler, Josslo B.
Boozer, Mamie Burley, Gladys K.
Burloy, Pearlo D. Barron, B. B.
Burley, Mrs. Carrie P. (Billson,
and W. W. Burley, Petitioners,

versus
Roy M. Abbott, J. Ed. Addis, B. D'.

Brenzealo, J. D. McMnhan, W. R.
Dnvis, John D. Burns, Mrs. Birdie
D. Wyckliffe, W. S. Dean, C. R.
Dean and Frank Dean,

Défendants.
To tho Defendants Above Named:

You aro hereby notified, sum¬
moned and required to answer the
petition in this proceeding for tho
organization of a Drainage District,
which has been filed In this ofllco, to
be designated as and bear tho name
of Bear Swamp Drainage District;
that tho said proposed drainage dis¬
trict ls situate In Wagner Township,
County of Oconee, State of South
Carolina, on both "Sides of Boar
Swamp Creek and branchos thereof,
waters of Connoross Crook,- of Sen¬
eca River, with starting points ns
follows: Boginning nt or nour tho
main forks of Boar Swamp Creek,
about, ono milo south of tho Town of
Walhalla, on or near tho lands of
Mrs. Sophia Ritter, Mrs. D. M. Rim¬
rodt and S .H. Collins, and running
down-Bear Swamp Crook to tho Juno-
Hon thereof with Conneross Crook,
a distance of about fivo miles, at orr
near the lands of B. D. Breazoalo and'
J. D. McMnhan, mid containing about
three hundred (300) acres of bot¬
tom land to be improved by tho pro¬
posed drainage thereof; and you,
and each of you, are hereby notified,
summoned and required to appear*
on the 30th day of'September, 1920*,
at 10 A. M., at the Office of the Clerk
of the Court of Common Pleas of?
Oconoo County, nt Walhalla, South'
Carolina, and show cause, lt any
there bo, why said drainage district
as sotv forth in snld petition shall
not bo organized ns a public corpora¬
tion of the State of South Carolina,
by and under tho name of Boar
Swamp Drainage District.

Datod at Walhalla.South Carolina,
this 13th day of August, A. D. 1020.

R. T. JA YNES,
Attorney Pro Petitioners.

JOHN F. CR ATC, (Seal.)
Clerk of Court of Common Plea«

In nnd for Oconee County, South
I Carolina.

Ant?. 18, 1920. 33-38

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un*

healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and as m
rule, there ls moro or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chili TONIC kl ven rotfularfy
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im¬
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will bo
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60cperboUle.

NOTICM OF FINATJ SBTTTJMMBJNT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notlco Is hereby glvon that tho un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, in tho Stato of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on Thursday, tho 2d
day of Soptembor, 1920, at ll
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for loavo to mako final settle¬
ment of tho Estate of Mrs. T. F.
Graham, Deceased, and obtain FinaX
Discharge as Executor of said cstato.

O. B. GRAHAM,
Executor of the Es*ate of Mrs. T. F.

Graham, Deceasod.
Aug. 4, 1920. 31-34

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND ,

CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to tho Estate
of W. O. SANDERS, DECEASED,
aro horoby notified to. make
payment to tho undersigned, and all
persons having claims against said
estate will present the same, duly
attested, within the time prescribed
by law, or bo barred.

S. H. SANDERS,
Administrator of tho Estato of W. O.

Sanders, Deceased.
Aug. 4, 1920. 31-34

NOTICE OF FINA Ii SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice ls hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will mako application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconoo County, in the State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court Houso, on Friday, tho 3d dayof Soptombor, 1920, at ll o'clock
In tho foronoon, or as soon thereafter
as said application can be heard, for
leave to make final settlement of tho
Estato of W. O. Sunders, Deceasod,
and obtain Final Discharge as Ad¬
ministrator of said estate.

S. H. SANDERS,
Administrator of the, Estato of W. O,

Sanders, Deceasod.
Aug. 4, 1920.

t 31-31


